Aloha,
Mahalo for your consideration in selling the Punalu’u Bake Shop Sweetbread Products at your
fundraising event.
Our famous Sweetbread and cookie products are made on the Big Island of Hawaii.
They are a well-known local favorite that have been proven to be of great success for many
groups throughout the years.
Yes. We do ship to the neighbor islands via Aloha or Hawaiian Airlines overnight service or via
Young Brothers as frozen freight (2-5 days). Freight charges are F.O.B. Big Island.
Attached is a copy of our price list.
For more information, please call Connie Koi at (808)-319-2514.
Terms & Conditions:
1) Orders must be placed at least 3 weeks in advance before delivery date.
2) Your club or organization is responsible for the printing of presale tickets.
3) Very important – please call and reserve a date for your fundraiser before printing of
tickets.
4) The final count is due one week before your delivery date at which time a 30% deposit
will be due and delivery details will be arranged.
5) A security deposit for the shipper boxes in the amount of $3.30 per box will be required
as a separate check. Upon completion of the fundraiser, the group is to return the shipper
boxes as dunnage with the carrier that was used in shipping off island. For Big island
groups, you will be responsible to meet up with one of our route drivers to return the
boxes. Their cell number will be printed on your receipt or you can call the office to
arrange.
6) For Big Island clubs, the balance due including the box deposit fee of $3.30 per box used
in shipping, will be collected upon delivery.
7) For neighbor islands, your total balance will need to be collected before the shipping date
in the form of a cashier’s check, money order, or credit card.

